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liv,\ , n, cations will now have en opportunity ta make a major

contribution to their profession."

Mr. Patil Martin, Secrotary of Siole for External The new programme, which should be of partic-

Affaires, made the following statement on Atigust 24: ular benefit to married women who have family

On August il, 1 welcomed the news that the re.sponsibilities but wbo can still work a few hours a

United States and the Soviet Union might shortlY be day, will ut first be opened to women who are quali-

tabling a joint draft nuclear non-proliferation treaty fied as economists, statisticiens and librarians.

in the Geneva Disarmament Committee. It is good that Further expansion of the programme will dépend on

this has now taken place, for we attach high priority resuits achieved within the next year.

to such a treaty. Unless preventive steps are soon

taken, the world mey be plunged into a general ACUTE STAFF SHORTAGF

nuclear arms race, the dire consequences of which 1 The extensive needs of gavernment and industry for

need hardly dwell upon. The members of the Geneva economists, statisticians and librarians and the

Committee, of which Canada is one, will now be resulting shortage of quelified personnel in these

turning their attention to the specific provisions of areas -Ied ta the creation of this programme. Studies

the drafttreaty. have reveaied the existence of graduates, the greet

majortty of whorn are merried w6men, who could make

BAFEGUARDS CLAUSE NEEDED a major contribution ta their profession. Miany of

We consider the draft ta provide a valuable b8sis fer these are not attracted ta full-time employment

negotiation. te oasic provisions would prevent the because of other responsibilities, but some have more

emergence of new ffiilitary nuclear powerg. We are time available now that their children are further

confident that these provisions would impose no advanced in school.

restrictions on the right of signatories to participate

in defensive alliances, or ta exploit nuclear energy SALARIES AND HOURS

for legitimate peaceful purposes. The draft treaty is, The salary ranges for the. pôwlti,*nii availàble are

however, not yet complete; it jacks un those established fori the econonùst, st»ýtstiçian and

vetification article, which would apply international librarilan the Public Service. The

safe-guards ta the peaceful fitiCleot acti-vlties of salarios o0eted , wilk-be, bine4 0.0 the qualificàtions

nignatorles. %Ve hope the cé-Épôfisors Of the draft of oach candidate in relation, to the requirementa.,of

treaty will xooft reach agree .ment on a generAlly the pogition, and will. be pto-rated accot&ng ta the

ecceptable provision for international r>afeguOids. numbet. 'i.houlb wàtkýoPd.

Some non-nuclear coùntries have expressed 'The eueffleful candtdates in thi programme may

Concem that the draft trelity bon a #dditcdm Inatory", work between four and six houtsa clay, arrangod ta

"pèct. .Some element of discrimination ià, of course, fit Into. c'hooI-ýours. The working:yeat.would also be

unevoidable by virtue of the very nàture:of -the treàtY arran;;;.to ftt in-to the tqrm,, f 1 ium.September ta June,

which seeks ta prevet additional militèry nuclear with.tirpe off granted during, the Chrintsq" and Eaitter

powers frorn develol)Jng. 1 hôpe, neverthefecs, that ho

the nuclear pùýVers will bé able ta coffipensate non-,

nocleét signet orles: for theïr vôIùfitary reinunciation

of nuelest wea by offerint them
paInn iôftàl securit

âanurances In réigpect of bath theil nut

and the protpects of conttibilitig and exi*tl ng
GAVVIN Acfý#ieiu Tu LeMY.-,

ýtock,â of nuclear welapons. . ...

At «Il events, a nOÉ»Prolifemti0à tteàty .3. 'Ivitti

,Wd urgent anithé tinio 19 short. In ý the *46kà, à hélild 91. Paut Miiittiiv, sécret*fý ý àf. stat é:: for, lExtermai

Affaliaï ho* fAr. Michel
with, othet côuntries W biitkg

Canada will striVe çJusion and to make Gauvîn, Canadian Ambaas*dôt:: té ax,:tht

negotiations ta a satisfactory Con
AbObÉ.the tresty a working reulitY.-

A ff*i tu in butch 11)47fý*rWW-A# oalýlôm.tt[:the 0Mce

af'thO Pri". Mihigtoi %»ýtiI, 19M. -véd obtimd fit

Ankara and' Lio.%", ý Jadi 'ili *"net: 10ý the Cdmw&àn

nTAFF PROFFS$MNAi,ý-4.:. bitemtibum: cowom commitaien te:

rkew jotaîf-içgý itMentý#»qW!âme, ig,»çW by lndeýhinfinAh Peb.m*q'1961j'-te wèmý*Micititbd meting

1 dwül *pw V"ýJl Gfflmt 'dili à'ý

Ahe Public Service

in 1 pexest ed In. porttime 'Uidpwy»om &9 palm, thoir: tike. fflomal, Difanicoý,

ïfiý8 an,,oach 1411ýý nt& IR, w"'*"t -ËW î#
4,;oero. "Thi&. stai 1 loyllent 7for mjmwd, the Ccmge elth the ýr*1ea*e ýefýCwjàd1&*:

in teiMs a( proinowmai imp -Jný

1a0Qmýn in Cenad&4 loinS it permits the t&PPIOS>:Of
"4 thls,: timo; bed taon 1965ý>,t*;:twè oàwêùiom

un up ta ùbIle in.
*ÀdIS014 p
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